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INTRODUCTION
The Cascadia subduction zone, where the Juan de Fuca (JdF)
plate subducts beneath North America, has paleoseismic evi-
dence ofMw ∼9:0 megathrust earthquakes (Nelson et al., 1995;
Goldfinger et al., 2003). However, there are virtually no instru-
mentally recorded thrust-zone earthquakes, hence the location
and behavior of the seismogenic zone is known only indirectly.
Temperature has been proposed to control seismogenesis with
depth, assuming that the locked zone extends from the trench or
the 150°C isotherm down-dip to the 350°C isotherm, with a
transition zone extending to 450°C (Hyndman andWang, 1993;
Oleskevich et al., 1999; Cozzens and Spinelli, 2012). These mod-
els generally place the down-dip edge of the locked zone near the
coastline. Inversions of onshore Global Positioning System data
also can be used to determine the locking behavior and place the
locked zone offshore (e.g., McCaffrey et al., 2013).
Onshore receiver function (RF) studies have imaged an east-
ward-dipping low-velocity zone (LVZ) with high VP=V S between
the coastline and depths of 45 km (Rondenay et al., 2001; Nich-
olson et al., 2005; Abers et al., 2009; Audet et al., 2009). This
structure has been interpreted as overpressured pore fluids, meta-
morphosed sediments, or a combination thereof at or just above
the top of the subducting oceanic crust (Abers et al., 2009; Hansen
et al., 2012). Because of this uncertainty, it is unclear if an LVZ
should continue up-dip through the locked zone, since fluid pres-
sure and metamorphism should vary differently with depth (e.g.,
Hacker et al., 2003; Liu and Rice, 2007; Saffer and Tobin, 2011).
However, existing RF images only sample the plate boundary
deeper than the locked zone because past broadband arrays are on
land. Brillon et al. (2013) analyze RFs from two ocean-bottom
seismometers (OBSs) offshore of Vancouver Island, but poor data
quality at these stations contributes to large uncertainties.
Receiver funtions are difficult to calculate from OBS in-
struments, because water column multiples interfere with other
arrivals and noise is high particularly on horizontal components
(Leahy et al., 2010; Bostock and Trehu, 2012; Ball et al., 2014).
The Cascadia Initiative (CI) is a prime opportunity to revisit this
challenge (Toomey et al., 2014). In particular, the new trawl-
resistant-mount (TRM) OBS design not only allows the instru-
ments to be deployed in shallow water, but also greatly reduces
horizontal-component noise (Webb et al., 2013). In this article,
we evaluate the ability of all sites of the CI array to calculate RFs,
and we focus on results from the 19 OBSs deployed off the
coast of Grays Harbor,Washington. These extend the onshore
Cascadia Arrays for Earthscope (CAFE) broadband array
(Abers et al., 2009) offshore, allowing direct comparisons.
DATA PROCESSING
Instrument and Data Selection
During years 1 (2011–2012) and 3 (2013–2014) of the CI,
seismometers were deployed in an array with ∼70 km station
spacing covering the northern section of the JdF plate and a
dense (∼10 km) spacing on a transect near 47° N over the
thrust zone (Fig. 1). This Grays Harbor focus site (GHFS) is
mostly in <900 m of water (Ⓔ Table S1, available in the elec-
tronic supplement to this article), where most instruments are
of the TRM design.
Earthquakes are analyzed between 20° and 100° from the
array withMw >6:0. The orientation of the horizontal axes of
OBS instruments is unknown on the seafloor and is calculated
after recovery, initially using the orientations supplied by the
Ocean Bottom Seismograph Instrument Pool (OBSIP) Man-
agement Office (OMO; Lodewyk et al., 2014). These are then
rotated into the vertical–radial–transverse (ZRT) coordinate
system for each earthquake and filtered with a 0.1 Hz high-pass
filter (two-pole Butterworth) to remove noise associated with
infragravity waves (Crawford and Webb, 2000). Filtered sig-
nals are analyzed if they have visible P waves with maximum
absolute amplitude during the first 15 s that are at least twice
that of the pre-event noise (from 5 to 30 s before the P wave)
on the Z component and 1.25 times on the R component. Based
on these criteria, the OBSs recorded 52 earthquakes suitable for
RF calculation; however, due to variations in deployment time
and signal quality, individual stations used only a subset of these
earthquakes (Fig. 1). Coverage is mostly restricted to three back
azimuths: ∼120°–150° from Central and South America,
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∼220°–240° from the southwestern Pacific, and ∼270°–300°
from Japan and the Aleutians (Fig. 1, inset). We also calculate
RFs during the same time period at three nearby onshore sta-
tions for data quality comparison (e.g., hexagons in Fig. 1).
Receiver Function Calculation
The time-domain iterative deconvolution method (Ligorria and
Ammon, 1999) is used to calculate radial-component RFs for
selected earthquakes. Signals are filtered with a low-pass Gaus-
sian filter of the form exp−0:5f =f c2, in which f is the cir-
cular frequency and the corner frequency f c varies from 0.2 to
0.4 Hz. Although we calculate RFs throughout the entire array,
the shallow-water TRM OBSs are more straightforward to inter-
pret as crustal structure due to their noise spectra and deploy-
ment location. At shallow-water stations, there is low coherence
between the pressure and vertical components in the 0.1–0.4 Hz
passband, indicating there is little noise from infragravity waves
or other higher-frequency microseisms (Fig. 2a). Removal of tilt
and compliance noise (e.g., Bell et al., 2014) does not improve
signal quality, presumably because of this low coherence. Also, in
shallow water, the water multiples are filtered out at the frequen-
cies used. No effect on RFs is predicted for water up to 250 m
deep, and significant additional arrivals only occur at water
depths >1 km (Fig. 2b). Because the TRM stations from the
GHFS are all in shallow water, no additional processing is ap-
plied. We also present results from sites at the JdF ridge that are
not corrected for tilt and compliance for comparison, but we
do not interpret their crustal structure.
OBS Instrument Orientation
The horizontal orientations from the OMO are determined by
Rayleigh-wave polarization (Stachnik et al., 2012) and have re-













































































▴ Figure 1. Locations of ocean-bottom seismometer (OBS) stations used in this study (Cascadia Initiative [CI OBS] and CI Trawl-Resistant-
Mount [CI TRM] OBSs), selected onshore stations (Cascadia Arrays for Earthscope [CAFE]; Abers et al., 2009), and onshore stations that
operated simultaneously with the OBSs (LAND). The OBSs are shaded according to the number of RFs calculated. Solid gray contours
indicate the depth to the top of the subducting crust in 10 km increments; dashed lines indicate 5 km increments (McCrory et al., 2012). The
thermal estimate of the down-dip limit of the locked zone is shown as the contour of the 350°C isotherm (Cozzens and Spinelli, 2012). Juan
de Fuca (JdF)–North America plate motion is from DeMets et al. (1994). The Grays Harbor focus site (GHFS) is indicated within the black
box shown at the top right. (Bottom left inset) Teleseismic events recorded for this study.
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ported uncertainties up to 80° at stations in the GHFS (Lode-
wyk and Sumy, 2014; Lodewyk et al., 2014). We compare these
with orientations estimated from the RF calculation. In an iso-
tropic medium with flat boundaries, the transverse-component
RF will show only uncorrelated noise. This relationship can be
complicated by anisotropy and dipping boundaries (Cassidy,
1992; Savage, 1998), but those signals have polarity and amplitude
that vary with back azimuth. The correct back azimuth should be
the one that minimizes transverse-component RF energy. We
calculate the radial and transverse RFs rotating the coordinate
system from 0° to 360° in 5° increments, stacking the RFs for
all usable earthquakes. The power in the first 5 s is calculated,
and the orientation with the minimum transverse power corre-
sponding to positive-amplitude radial arrivals is selected. The
95% confidence bounds are calculated using an F -test, with de-
grees of freedom determined from the net filter response of the
signal, similar to Silver and Chan (1991).
The orientations calculated for the GHFS have an average
formal uncertainty of 10°, compared with 47° reported by
the OMO for these same stations. Of the 19 stations, 13 of the
OMO estimates lie outside the 95% confidence bounds of the RF
orientations. The median absolute difference between the OMO
and RF orientations is 17°, with the largest differences at stations
that have less than six RFs; the others agree to within 13° on
average. Given the apparent smaller uncertainties, we use this
method to determine OBS orientations.Ⓔ We provide orien-
tations for all of the useable OBSs using this method in Table S1.
VELOCITY CONSTRAINTS ON RFS
We use existing seismic-velocity constraints to evaluate RFs.
Several P-wave velocity images of the JdF plate and subduction
zone show that the JdF crust is consistently ∼6 km thick prior
to subduction, with VP in the upper 2 km of 5–6 km=s and
reaching up to 7 km=s at the Moho (Flueh et al., 1998; Parsons
et al., 1998; Gerdom et al., 2000). Flueh et al. (1998) imaged a
region 25 km to the south and found average VP of the off-
shore forearc to be 3:7 km=s, reaching up to 5:4 km=s just
above the plate interface. Combining these estimates yields
an average VP of 4:4 km=s above the oceanic Moho. Onshore,
VP=V S of the overriding crust is 1.9, and the VP and VP=V S
of the subducting oceanic mantle are 8.1 and 1:75 km=s, re-
spectively, in this region (Parsons et al., 1999; Calkins et al.,
2011; Hansen et al., 2012).
RESULTS
Quality of Receiver Functions
During year 1 of the deployment (July 2011–July 2012), 26
OBS stations recorded earthquakes that met criteria for RF cal-
culation. During year 3 (July 2013–July 2014), this increased
to 55 OBS stations due to improved instrument deployment
and recovery methods. A total of 491 RFs were calculated. By
combining RFs from stations that occupied the same site over
the two deployments, we average 7.2 RFs per TRM site and 6.7
RFs for other OBSs, with the three most successful sites aver-
aging 24.0 RFs (Fig. 1). RFs were also calculated at three nearby
coastal stations (hexagons in Fig. 1) deployed during the same
time period and using the same criteria for comparison; these
averaged 108.3 RFs per station.
Grays Harbor Focus Site (GHFS)
Signals at the GHFS array exhibit consistent arrivals, both be-



































▴ Figure 2. (a) Comparison of coherence between the pressure (P) and vertical (Z ) components at a shallow-water TRM (solid) and a
deep-water OBS (dashed); water depths are labeled. The white area shows the nominal passband used for the receiver functions. (b) Syn-
thetic RFs generated for a Moho boundary at 16 km depth with no water layer (black) and different water layer thicknesses (gray) filtered
at 0.4 Hz. Water depths are given on the right. The RF at a water depth of 0.25 km is indistinguishable from an absent water layer.
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stations for lag times less than 15–20 s (Fig. 3). Hence, these RFs
are dominated by coherent signal. In most cases, these signals
either do not show a zero-lag pulse representing the incident
P arrival or it is smaller than other peaks, such as typifies stations
on low-velocity sediment (e.g., Sheehan et al., 1995). One of the
highest amplitude arrivals observed at every shallow-water sta-
tion is a positive pulse at ∼3 s, which is observed consistently
across back azimuths, with variation in the timing of the pulse up
to ∼1 s. Most stations show negative arrivals both before and
after this 3 s peak, similar to features observed from the onshore
stationWISH, located along the GHFS–CAFE transect, for back
azimuths >200° near 2 and 6 s lag (Fig. 3). This peak has been
identified onshore as the upgoing (Ps) conversion package from
the downgoing plate. Many of the OBS stations also have a broad
negative pulse at 12–14 s that is similar in amplitude to the peak
at 3 s. In some cases, the timing (e.g., FN14) or amplitude (e.g.,
FN07) of this arrival varies with back azimuth (Fig. 3). The most
successful sites in terms of RF data recovery were at 150–700 m
water depths, but given the small number of stations it is not
clear that depth is the main reason for the clearer signals. The
water multiples at these depths arrive at a periodicity much
shorter than the low-pass filter frequency (Fig. 3) so should have
little effect. At sites in<100 m of water (e.g., FN02), the signal-
to-noise ratio tended to decrease, fewer RFs were recorded, and
some of the later arrivals are less visible. This is likely due to an
increase in noise from direct wave loading on the station (Webb
and Crawford, 2010). At FN12, the water column reverbera-
tions may have a minor effect on the RFs, based on sensitivity
tests (Fig. 2b).
At OBSs deployed in >1000 m of water (e.g., FN13;
Fig. 3), arrivals exist that correlate between individual RFs, but
these do not match any arrivals observed at the shallow-water
stations. This may be due to a change in the structure, the ap-
pearance of water column multiples, or a combination of these
effects. The primary water column multiples should alternate














FN13, 1764 m FN12, 656 m FN14, 173 m FN08, 176 m FN07, 158 m FN02, 67 m
Back Azimuth Range: 0-150° Back Azimuth Range: 200-360°
▴ Figure 3. Individual radial-component RFs from six GHFS locations and the onshore site WISH for comparison. At each site, RFs are sorted
in increasing back azimuth to the right; bars at the base of each station underlie individual RFs that are from particular back-azimuth ranges.
Positive arrivals are indicated in black, and negative arrivals are in gray. Sites are sorted with the westernmost at the left. FN13 is a deep
water OBS, whereas others are TRM OBS; water depths are labeled. White triangles indicate times of predicted water multiples with negative
polarity, and black indicates positive polarity. A Gaussian filter with a corner frequency of 0.4 Hz has been applied to all RFs.
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2012) at times based on the depth (Figs. 3, 4). Reverberations
generated by secondary phases may complicate this pattern, but
the P-coupled multiples should be much larger than those gen-
erated by P-to-S conversions.
Juan de Fuca Ridge
Several sites near the JdF ridge had high signal-to-noise ratios
relative to those deployed in the center of the plate. These RFs
consistently have a high-amplitude zero-lag peak, likely due to
the thinner sediment (Fig. 4). Some arrivals are coherently ob-
served between adjacent stations; however, we do not observe
any across the array. Primary reverberations from the 6-km-deep
oceanic Moho are not expected later than ∼4 s, and the early
signal may be explained by these. Several later coherent signals
are likely water column reverberations.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Imaging the Plate Interface
Receiver functions record the primary P-to-S conversions and
reflected multiples from seismic-velocity discontinuities (Fig. 5).
Onshore, these signals are observed from the subducting oceanic
Moho and from boundaries associated with the oceanic crust
and plate interface (Abers et al., 2009; Audet et al., 2010; Han-
sen et al., 2012). We model the stacked RF from site FN07 as a
stack of synthetic seismograms from plane-layered structures
with ray parameters matching the observed RFs, leveraging prior
information of velocities. At this location, the plate dips ≤5°,
and the dip effects on seismograms should be minor.
Initially we test a simple two-layer model in which the
upper layer has VP  4:4 km=s, consistent with averages of













J47 J39 J31 J23
Back Azimuth Range: 0-150° Back Azimuth Range: 200-360°
▴ Figure 4. Individual radial RFs from four sites near the JdF ridge, with stacks of these shown on the right. Format and processing are the
same as in Figure 3.
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nearby refraction models (Flueh et al., 1998) and VP=V S 
1:9 as inferred onshore (Calkins et al., 2011). The Ps and Psxs
arrivals match a 15.8-km-deep interface, likely subducting
Moho (Fig. 6a); hence, for 6 km of subducting oceanic crust,
the plate interface would lie at 9.8 km depth. This is only
0.4 km shallower than the plate boundary inferred from Flueh
et al. (1998); this difference could be explained by variations of
the average VP or V S along strike by ∼3%. Both are signifi-
cantly shallower than the 14 km plate interface from McCrory
et al. (2012). However, there are many features of the data that
are not predicted by the synthetic RFs, most notably the pre-
dicted Ppxs multiple is weak in the OBS data. Our second
model has a two-layered oceanic crust (Fig. 6b), which results
in a reduced-amplitude Ppxs, but Psxs is also reduced.
We also test a model containing an LVZ, which better re-
sembles the data (Fig. 6c). It features an LVZ from 6.5 to
9.5 km depth with VP  3:1 km=s and VP=V S  2:1, over-
lying a 5-km-thick oceanic crust layer with VP  5:9 km=s
and VP=V S  1:97, over oceanic mantle. This produces a
reduced-amplitude Ppxs without reducing the Ps and Psxs am-
plitudes and at higher frequencies contains several smaller arriv-
als between 5 and 11 s, similar to what is observed. The negative
pulse at 14 s lag has contributions from both Ppxs and Psxs off
different interfaces, interfering constructively. Although we did
not exhaustively search the parameter space, any successful
model that we tested included a low-velocity layer. The combi-
nation of the reduced Ppxs arrivals with a high-amplitude Psxs
arrival is observed at several other GHFS stations (e.g., FN02,
FN14; Fig. 6d), whereas other stations lack the pronounced
P wave
S wave Station
Ppxs Psxs P Ps
▴ Figure 5. Nomenclature used to describe the direct (Ps) and
first surface-reflected (Ppxs, Psxs) RF arrivals.
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▴ Figure 6. Comparison of synthetic RFs with data for site FN07 for three velocity models: (a) single interface representing oceanic Moho,
(b) multilayered subducted oceanic crust and thrust zone, (c) oceanic structure with LVZ at the plate interface, and (d) a comparison of
data from additional stations with models (b) and (c). In (a–c): (top) comparison with 0.2 Hz low-pass filter, (middle) response with 0.4 Hz
filter, and (bottom) the velocity models. The solid black line indicates data, and the dashed black line indicates synthetics. (d) Data from
additional stations are compared with the synthetics from the LVZ model and the oceanic crust model at 0.2 Hz.
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Psxs arrival (e.g., FN08; Fig. 6d). This may indicate structural
variability; however, the similar observations at FN02, FN07,
and FN14 indicate this feature may persist throughout the
GHFS.
These forward models provide some indication of the ori-
gin of primary features in the RFs but do not include known
variations in velocity in the upper plate and are inherently non-
unique. Effects of very low near-surface velocities (e.g., Flueh
et al., 1998; Parsons et al., 1998) are evident in the lack of a
zero-lag pulse in the RFs but are not modeled here, so the first
2 s are not well matched. The assumption of constant upper-
plate velocities provides the correct timing of phases from the
plate interface but will underestimate absolute velocities at the
base of the layer, thereby overestimating the velocity contrast.
Nonetheless, these models show that the RFs from OBS are
imaging structures from plate-interface depths and that the
LVZ likely persists offshore. Because the upper-plate velocities
are much lower offshore than onshore where mafic Siletz ter-
rane rocks probably overlie the plate boundary (Trehu et al.,
1994; Parsons et al., 1999), the persistence of the LVZ requires
very low velocities within the offshore thrust zone. The over-
riding plate has VP < 5:4 km=s, so the LVZ must have veloc-
ities significantly lower and slower than nearby oceanic layer
2A (Flueh et al., 1998; Gerdom et al., 2000). In addition, off-
shore of Washington, the JdF crust is 6 km thick on average
(Flueh et al., 1998; Gerdom et al., 2000), indicating that the 8-
km-thick package of the LVZ and oceanic crust likely contains
some overlying material.
Offshore–Onshore Profile
Station stacks of RFs from the onshore CAFE array (taken from
Abers et al., 2009) and from the GHFS generate a profile that
extends from the deformation front across the forearc. The
arrivals previously identified as the Ps and Psxs conversions from
the oceanic Moho are continuous both onshore and offshore at
0.2 and 0.4 Hz, except at the westernmost sites (Fig. 7). The
onshore stations are characterized by a high-amplitude negative
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▴ Figure 7. Stacks of RFs plotted by distance along an east–west profile at 47° N. Stations east of the coastline are in the CAFE array, and
those west of it are in the GHFS OBS array. Identifiable arrivals discussed in the text are shown. (top) A Gaussian filter with a corner of
0.2 Hz is applied; (bottom) a 0.4 Hz corner is applied.
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respectively. These arrivals are not clearly observed on the OBS,
whereas the later-arriving Psxs is clearer.
Results from forward modeling indicate these features are
best explained by a velocity inversion at the plate interface us-
ing a shallower and slower structure than is observed onshore.
The base of the overriding crust beneath the GHFS is expected
to have VP  5:0–5:4 km=s (Flueh et al., 1998; Parsons et al.,
1999). Because modeling indicates a decrease of ∼0:5 km=s in
VP at the plate interface using the VP=V S constraints described
above, the LVZ beneath FN07 likely has VP  4:5–4:9 km=s,
which is slightly slower than the 5:0 0:3 km=s observed
onshore (Abers et al., 2009). Similar observations of reduced
velocities have been reported in the Nankai subduction zone ap-
proximately 10 km below sea floor (Kamei et al., 2012), similar
to plate-interface depths observed in our study, and were inter-
preted as high-porosity underthrust sediment (Bangs et al.,
2009). In addition, anisotropy could contribute to velocity re-
duction in the interplate shear zone, but we do not investigate
this further. Nedimovic et al. (2003) observed an abrupt change
in reflectivity moving up-dip offshore Vancouver Island, which
might be manifest here as structural changes beneath the stations
closest to the deformation front. However, structures within
5 km of the surface are hard to observe with RFs.
In summary, RFs can be calculated using data from OBS in
forearc settings. The shielded TRM OBS exhibit low noise in the
critical 0.1–0.4 Hz band, particularly on horizontal components.
The offshore RFs from the GHFS record arrivals from a structure
associated with the subducting oceanic crust, allowing continu-
ous imaging of the plate interface nearly to the deformation
front. Forward modeling indicates the subducting Moho is
∼16 km deep at FN07, located ∼45 km offshore of Grays Har-
bor; the precise depth depends on the overlying structure. For-
ward modeling also suggests that an LVZ at the zplate interface
can explain several of the features observed in the RFs at this site,
indicating that this structure may persist into the locked zone.
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